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Abstract: In this study, we intended to clarify the effect of various treatments such as 
magnetism, ultraviolet light irradiation and ultrasonic wave treatment on the acidic 
electrolyzed aqueous solutions and alkali halide aqueous solutions. The results have 
indicated that the available chloride concentration of acidic electrolyzed aqueous solution 
was decreased by these treatments. It was proved that these treatments increased hydroxyl 
radicals and bound water in the alkali halide aqueous solution.  
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1.0 mmol/L、共存塩（NaCl または KCl）濃度
200mmol/L 以下、pH2.5, 10.5 の非電解調製水を使




アズワン製，254nm：光源から 50mm で 2020      
μW/cm2)、超音波処理には、超音波洗浄器：US-1(井




鳴):X-BAND (JEOL RE2X), UV-VIS (Shimadzu 
Multispec1500), pH, ORP ( 酸 化 還 元 電 位 ): 
(CUSTOM 製 TES 1380), DO (溶存酸素) :(TOA 
DKK DOL- 40) ,オゾン電極 (TOA DKK OZ-20) , 
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